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Make A Move Earns Distinctive Quality Award

Customer feedback among elements used to determine eligibility for Spire Award
Charlotte, NC — Make A Move, an agent of Bekins Van Lines, recently earned the distinctive Spire
Award, which honors moving companies that consistently provide an excellent moving experience for
their customers.
"Our goal as a van line is to focus on our customers," said A.J. Schneider, President of Bekins Van Lines.
“We’re proud to announce that Make A Move has done such a wonderful job of treating people well in
2020 that they have achieved this distinction of quality.”
The Spire program is designed to recognize moving companies in the Bekins Van Lines network that offer
quality experiences to those using their services. It combines customer feedback and other service
excellence performance metrics with data throughout the moving process to determine whether the agent
has met the high quality criteria.
Make A Move is located at 6100 Harris Technology Blvd, Ste. G, Charlotte, NC 28269 and can be
reached at (704) 378-8588 and online at w
 ww.MakeAMoveToday.com
About Bekins Van Lines
The Wheaton Group is one of the world's most highly regarded providers of transportation services. The
van line owns five household goods relocation brands, Wheaton World Wide Moving, Bekins Van Lines,
Stevens Worldwide Van Lines, Arpin Van Lines and Clark & Reid. The van line is the fourth largest
household goods carrier. Headquartered in Indianapolis, Ind., through its brands Wheaton offers private
and corporate domestic and international household goods relocation services as well as special
commodities and logistic services. The United States military is one of the company’s largest customers.
The van line is partner to 400 Wheaton, Bekins, Stevens, Arpin and Clark & Reid agents nationwide. To
learn more, visit www.bekins.com/why-bekins/partners.
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